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,w ays had an average of one Divinity Hall graveat kind; so grave, indeed, that ht ia
to about 225 congregations. Tliat bas been
the proportion in a âaui country with a
homogeneous population. The proportion
should flot be leus when the population is
scttled sparsely over wide spaces, and
mixed up with other denominstions. In
conseluence of these differences, and lio
because our population is sure to inciease
more rapidly than that of the old country,
the whole of our land may Le looked on
as a great Ilome Mission field. Stations
aprîng rapidly into existence. Catechiats
and home miasionaries will Le needed, and
without these we shahl scarco Le able to,
hold our ewn. But in a new eonntry, the
church that is flot advancing is doomed.

Nat only is this the state of matters witb
ourselves, but there are twe other facts that
sbould flot Le forgotten. Firit, ve are the
frontage of a great Dominion. Behisd us
vast spaces of virgin soit stretcb away te
the Pacifie. As easy access cau be had,
exuigration will flow to these. The carrent
of population is already fiowing strongly
te the West. But these uew Provinces te
the Wcst will look to us--the eIder Pro.
Tinces--to supply them with ministeru for
the next haîf century, just as we looked te
Scotland in the llrst stages of our Provin-
cial existence. We must Le prepared te
snpply them a well as ourselves. Secondly,
the Church of Christ is DOW awaking te a
sense of its Uduty to the beathen world. No
cburch that is not a missionary church can
presper. And the proportion of menand
women that should Le sent, is now recog-
nized ou a scale of ever-iucreaiing liberality.
For ail these ressens, we should have in our
Hall at least from 45 te 60 students. Tijat
iniplies a three years course, and 15 te 20
intranhs ecd year. Such a number is
cqual te the average in attendance on the.
Hallî in Scotland. The number il as great
as three Profossers can do justice te, large
enough te ensure competition, snd emali
euough te enable the Profe8sors te tare for
each studeut individually.

For the, Preabyterianai of these Pro-
vinces te propose te de without a school ef
te prophets, would Le a blundcr of te

sure neyer te Le seriously entertained. With
a staff of three Professers, aided occasion.
ally by special lectureshipe, our Hall would
Le equal te any other that eur students
would Le likely te attend. Queen's bas only
two Professors, Quebc cannot Le said -te
have as mauy, Ment-cal or Toronto not
more than thrte, aud even the Scotch
Divinity Halls have only three or four.
Thanki te the Colonial Committee's gene-
rosity, we shall Le able te enter the Union
whh our representative in the Halifax
institution. This is only wbat we eught
te have. We have our representatives in
Foreign Mission fields, in Dalhousie Col.
loge ; and in aIl other departmnen ts of Chris-
tia life and work, we eau point ta
evidences that as a Church we have beeti
alive te the signa of the times. Jt was
necessary te our self-respect that we should
I5 lso have our share in that work of theo-
loical education that the united Churcb
must prosecute with vigeur if it is te strike
uts roots deep in the. soil.

la thus department we had hoped te have
seen the Bey. Allan Pollok as our repre-
seutatîve. lis puat services entitled bisu
te the position. But as be, fromn filial
motives tbat we ail respect, bas feit it te Le
his duty te resigu the Chair almoat as soon
as he had accepted it, the Colonial Cein-
mittee aaked the Home Mission Board what
it would advise uext; and the Board
unanixnously recommendcd te the notice
ef the Committee, the 1ev. Dr. Bell, a naine
well known and bigbly csteemcd in our
Church all over Ontario, sud net unknown
in these Provinces. Dr. Bell is an authority
in the Synod of Canada on many subjects,
such as Chai-ch Service, Chai-ch law and
order, Sunday Sehoolà, *c., &c. But big
strength lies in that whieh is new the Most
important department of Apologetics,-the
relations of Science aud Tbeology. Our
Synod of Canada appoiuted him as special
lecturer in Queen's College on that subjeet
in 1873; sud, as the Chair assigued te us is
that of Chai-ch History sud Apologetics,
we may esteera ourselves fortuate if wc
u seure te services of Dr. Bell, 119


